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INTRODUCTION 
The health care system in South Africa is characterized by dominance of allopathic medicine that monopolizes the 
public health scenario to the detriment of non-allopathic professionals (Health Systems Trust, 1999) e.g. Environmental 
Health Practitioners (EHPs). According to the book “Aspects of Community Health” chapter 13, Charlotte Searle said 
that the bulk of the resources in all countries around the globe are placed on the secondary level (curative services) of 
PHC (Searle. C, Brink I.L & Grobbelaar W.C, 1989). From the onset I must emphasize that we are aware that it is not 
only the EHPs who have a role to play in preventive and promotive health services, but it is known that the EHP has an 
effect on 7 of the 8 essential Primary Health Care elements (Department of Health and Welfare-Eastern Cape Province, 
1996). 
 
It is known that between 60-80% of patients in South African (SA) hospitals and clinics are there because of 
preventable diseases. In the document compiled by UNEP, UNICEF and WHO called “Using Indicators to Measure 
Progress on Children’s Environmental Health – A Call to Action” they say each year at least 3 million children under 
the age of five die due to environmental related illnesses. As much as 60% of acute respiratory infections world wide 
are related to environmental conditions. Eighty to 90% of diarrheal cases are related to environmental conditions, in 
particular, contaminated water and inadequate sanitation. More than 1 million children under the age of 15 died of 
malaria in 1998. Ninety percent of malaria cases are attributed to environmental factors. To protect Environmental 
Health requires that we better understand the relationship between environmental conditions and health outcomes. 
Medical treatment alone is not sustainable public health policy if environmental exposures that are associated with 
illnesses are not also addressed and prevented. Coordination between the environmental and health sectors broadens the 
scope of information available to identify and implement prevention strategies.  
To understand why the relationships between environment and health are crucial, consider the significant progress 
achieved in the treatment of childhood diarrhea through oral rehydration therapy (ORT). ORT counteracts the deadly 
loss of the body’s water and electrolytes caused by diarrhea with a simple rehydration formula. It is estimated that ORT 
is now saving more than 1 million children each year from death due to diarrheal dehydration. Nevertheless, while ORT 
controls the ravages of diarrhea, it does not prevent the illness. No matter how effective ORT is as a treatment, children 
who return to the same unsafe environments are likely to contract diarrhea again. Without increased access to sufficient 
amounts of clean water and sanitation, and without changes in hygiene and behavior, children will continue to get sick 
and will be progressively weakened by multiple episodes of diarrhea each year  (EPA, PSR, UNICEF AND WHO, 
2002).  
 
METHODS 
 
During 1996 a group of EHPs in the northern part of the Eastern Cape got a feeling of unease with the way EHS was 
treated and based on the performance from ourselves that leads to, what we called the “Tiffendell Workshop” to redirect 
EHS in the North Eastern Cape. The emphasis of the workshop was to get a common focus in Environmental Health 
and together we developed a policy document which looked at addressing the current fragmentation and to make 
optimal use of the limited resources. The workshop was held under the auspices of the North Eastern Cape 
Environmental Health Forum with the approval of the Provincial Department of Health. The latter Forum was not a 
statutory body and therefore has no decision making powers. We had to rely heavily on people’s willingness to 
cooperate and to improve their own situations. As part of the outcome of the workshop for example we in principle 
agreed that each EHP will take responsibility for a geographical area irrespective of their employing body. For example 
at the time of the workshop and until the South African Demarcation Board has demarcated SA in new Local 
Municipality (LM) areas that cover now the urban and rural areas within its boundaries, there was a differentiation 
between the responsible authorities for the urban and rural areas. The municipalities were responsible for the town 
(urban) areas and the District Municipalities (DM) (also known in past as District Councils). On the other hand the 
Provincial Departments of Health used to have an overall coordination responsibility within the urban and rural areas 
for government premises, control of hazardous substances and for general EHS in the areas where there are no EHPs 



placed with a Municipality (known as the article 30 areas). As part of our policy outcome from the workshop we agreed 
for example, that if there is an EHP in a town that person will take responsibility for rendering EHS in the urban and 
rural area and also the routine government premises. We then had a contractual arrangement between the Local – and 
District Municipality whose actual responsibility it is. From the Provincial Department of Health (PDoH) we got an 
authority letter to do their functions on their behalf. As part of the arrangements the EHP was responsible to forward the 
reports to the “mother authority”. With this approach we had limited success depending on the power struggles in a 
specific area (this happened in the areas that was better resourced and where the LM, DM and the PDoH were centred). 
In the under-resourced areas we had good successes and we reduced the fragmentation dramatically. Unfortunately the 
limited number of EHPs and some without transport for extended periods has negatively impacted on our performance 
levels. Sometimes we made available some of our pool vehicles for the EHPs in the LM to perform a specific task. The 
DM was not in a position to assign the vehicles for long periods therefore the EHPs in the LM areas could not perform 
duties on our behalf in the rural area.       
 
After the Tiffendell Workshop we held follow-up workshops to measure progress and to refine our decisions. This 
assisted us to a great extend to start changing EHPs’ way of looking at their Profession and their services. During these 
follow-up workshops and meetings we also had teambuilding sessions to boost the morale of colleagues. Because the 
policy direction we took at the time was not a legislative requirement it was difficult to enforce decisions. We relied 
heavily on the goodwill between ourselves. Fortunately now that it become a mandatory issue to move towards 
integration the colleagues are mentally more prepared to make the paradigm shift. We experienced it already in our 
Provincial EHS devolution workshops and meetings. 
 
The fact of having limited personnel as described earlier forced us to change our approach to our activities from trying 
to cover the whole range of services superficially to one of a project based approach focusing on priorities (e.g. a 
National and local milk study proofed that milk quality in SA is a problem. We developed a Health and Hygiene 
Education Guideline for milking parlours that we tested for effectiveness and sustainability in the Ukhahlamba District, 
involving various authorities (Local Municipalities and District Municipality). It was proved successful and will be used 
as a basis for designing and implementing new projects. The project-based approach enables one to focus on priorities 
using scarce resources optimally in such a way as to quantify the inputs necessary to achieve sustainable results. This is 
crucial because the staffing needs are not addressed significantly and EHPs must find creative ways to deal with the 
overwhelming workload. 
 
FINDINGS 
 
We experienced a huge shortage of staff especially in the rural areas (former homelands). In some areas we are between 
55-100% understaffed. Graph 1 below shows the distribution of EHPs in the Chris Hani District Municipality area and 
it is clear that there is a huge shortage and maldistribution of EHPs in the area. Although all the areas get a service it is 
clear that you can just inform people that you have a person responsible for the area. There is no ways that EHS can 
make a difference in areas with such critical shortages. What we have learnt from the milk project if you would like to 
make a change is that you need dedicated personnel that can focus on the projects duration and that you need time and 
money to bring sustainable changes about. Although we have this critical shortage of staff there was some authorities 
that abuse their EHPs from managerial to functional level e.g. at one municipality they used the EHPs to do dept 
collecting and delivering notices because they were the only ones with transport. Later I will also touch on a study in 
the Northern Cape Province where EHPs are still responsible for EHS rendering but they area acting Heads of other 
department’s e.g. Finance and Technical Services (Civil Services) and Human Resource. This raises serious questions 
about our health system in our country and the profession as such. Why does EHPs allow this, is there not enough 
growing opportunity in the ranks of the EHPs. The Ukhahlamba District Municipality organisational structure for EHS 
makes only provision for a Chief EHP and the rest are all juniors.  The way the EHS is rendered is not standardised and 
that was illustrated in a questionnaire that were send out to colleagues before we conducted the Tiffendell Workshop 
during 1996 where some authorities had there own laboratory and they sample on a weekly basis, whereas other 
authorities sample monthly others on ad-hoc basis and some did not sample at all for a period of a year. Based on our 
daily register that we introduced in our area to determine the focus areas of the EHPs in Ukhahlamba District area we 
find that some of the LM EHPs spend between 80-90% of there time on non EH related issues e.g. tourism. If we 
continue rendering EHS in this fashion it will not be challenging enough to keep our EHPs therefore they going to 
greener pastures and taking on other activities where they get recognition.  
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Graph: 1 – Illustrates the number of EHPs posts filled against the deficit as calculated from the National norm of 
1:15,000 EHP to population ratio. 

 

How can we say that we are rendering health services if our own hospitals are disposing raw sewage in rivers where 
communities live and get their domestic water from? The patient gets ill, gets treated at hospitals and clinics and gets 
released again into the same sick environment. 
 
 The way of collecting data and rendering Environmental Health Services (EHS) is not standardised and therefore 
resulted in poor quality of water, milk, food and unsafe environments being sold to consumers and communities. For 
example, the National Fresh Milk Survey found in 1995 that only 25% of all milk (pasteurised and unpasteurised) 
complied with regulations, whereas similar studies in Pretoria West revealed that 87% of pasteurised milk samples from 
bulk tanks in milk shops does not comply to the laid down standards (O’Farrell-Berndt, 1998). 
 
Photo 1 and 2 below illustrates the indiscriminate disposal of raw sewage for more than six months by a municipality in 
their storm-water drains to one of our main rivers in the country. Only after a child died accidentally in an unused 
swimming pool that wasn’t covered and gets filled with the sewage the municipality started to take action. After the 
mentioned incident sewage spills from other sources were allowed to continue for another two months before corrective 
steps were taken.  
 
A study from the Local Government Support and Learning Network (LOGOSUL) – Department of Local Government 
and Housing, Northern Cape done by the Human Sciences Research Council, under the heading “New  Directions in 
EHS” revealed that EHPs in the study area were acting as heads of administration, human resources, technical services, 
finance departments, etc. whilst they are the only EHPs in the areas and still responsible to render EHS when the need 
arises (attend to complaints when they can) (Atkinson D, Wellman G, & Fouché N, 2002). A visit by the secretariat of 
the Health Professions Council of SA (HPCSA) to the Mpumalanga- and Northern Provinces rural health facilities 
during January 2000 revealed that the EHP in the area was busy with projects that did not address the disease patterns in 
the area. Whilst the hospital was full of diarrhoeal diseases the EHP focused on building plans and solid waste disposal 
projects. Nothing was done about sanitation or water protection. These situations raise serious ethical questions for the 
EHPs in general. 



Photo: 1 - Sewerage drain overflow for 6 months, soil saturated. Swimming pools behind halls where child drowned. 
 
All this happens whilst EHS does not get the necessary attention. It deserves to make a change to the sick environment. 
For example, in the Taung Local Service area in the North West Province only 1% of their budget went towards EHS. 
The Health Systems Trust annually produces a Health Review that is an influential policy directed publication which 
focuses on PHC issues. Only the 1999 and 2001 publications had something about EH because colleagues influenced 
the Trust from outside. Therefore it is clear that the top structure of the latter structure is not sensitive enough to think 
about EH in order to build in the same way as other role-players in the PHC fraternity.  

Photo 2: Sewerage pool after 6 months spill in the riverbed that is saturated and sewerage are connected to the river at 
the back   
 



Graph 2 below illustrates the number of Medical – and Environmental Health Practitioners that were registered at the 
HPCSA over a period of time. This illustrates the bias towards curative health care with regard to the training of 
categories of professionals. After the formal adoption of the PHC approach during 1994 the Medical Practitioners’ 
numbers rose by 13% whereas the EHPs decreased by almost 15% (394). 
 
Graph: 2 - Number of Medical Practitioners and EHPs that were registered at the HPCSA from 1940 till 2001 
 

 
The Hospital Transformation Project (Medical dominance) that was appointed in the Eastern Cape proposed staffing 
norms for all the health facilities. They also come up with a staffing norm for EHPs based on a norm of 1 EHP per 
50,000 of the population. They never consulted our Professional bodies or the National Department of Health or the 
World Health Organisations norm of 1:15,000 and 1:10,000 respectively. Based on this they proposed a decrease of 
61% in the original approved posts for EHPs and an increase of 18% in the MPs numbers. 
 
At the moment EHS is funded in the Eastern Cape at R 5,20 per capita whereas National Treasury is proposing a 
funding ratio of R13.00 per capita to render a more acceptable level of EHS. At the moment we are busy with the 
devolution of EHS to Local Government and therefore we are forced to analyse EHS. It is the first time in the history of 
EH for as long as I am in the field that EHS gets monitored to this extent.  
 
Presently there is no standardised EH information system running in the country except for a few individual Provinces 
who started introducing their systems but its not operational yet. “To measure is to know”. The Eastern Cape has a 
certificate / diploma training course to develop PHC services in the province but their modules for Mother and Child 
Health, HIV/AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases together with a few other service oriented modules only focuses 
on the clinical aspects of the topics but it is expected from EHPs (if they are interested in the qualification) to do that 
irrespective of the EH aspects of the related topics that are not reflected. Our only other training is formal qualifications 
and short courses at training institutions. There is no custom made training for practical implementation for EHPs where 
they can apply their skills in the workplace except for the training that is given by the National Directorate Food 
Control if and when requested. 
 
CONCLUSION 
With the latest developments in SA with the allocation and sharing of powers and functions between Local 
Municipalities, District Municipalities and Metro Municipalities, Municipal Health Services (MHS) as described in Part 
B of Schedule 4 of the Constitution of SA, 1996 (Act 108 of 1996) is now defined as a list of EHS in the new National 
Health Bill, 2003. This function according to section 84(1)(i) of the Municipal Structures Act, 1998 (Act 117 of 1998) 
as amended is the responsibility of District Municipalities and Metro Municipalities to render MHS. Furthermore, the 
National Department of Health (NDoH) together with National Treasury and Department of Local Government and 
Housing has embarked upon a process to devolve MHS to the District Municipalities and the Metros by 1st July 2004.   
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With reference to the experience portrayed above, addressing key issues will assist EHS in addressing issues like 
fragmentation, power struggles, uncertainties, dependency only on goodwill in order to make optimal use of the 
available resources, etc. It will further improve equity in resource allocations and service delivery levels because at the 
moment the EHS in the Eastern Cape is funded at a rate of R 5.20 per capita whereas the proposed norm for funding 
EHS in future will be based on the norm of R13.00 per capita. Small municipalities will not have direct control over 
EHPs and therefore they can not abuse them as described above and they can not put additional burden on them without 
the consent from the person in charge of EHS at the District Municipality level.  
 
The Professional Board for EHPs together with South African Institute of Environmental Health and the National and 
Provincial Departments of Health need to do an extensive investigation into the way EHS is rendered throughout the 
country in order to identify gap areas and to rectify it either by improving management, training, mentoring 
programmes and standardisation of EHS in totality. 
 
There is a serious need for an information system that forms an integral part of the standardised legislative framework 
for EHS. More custom made training programmes need to be developed for EHPs in their respective areas where they 
can do applied training for the EHPs to improve service delivery as part of the outcome of the training.,   
It was for the second time (2002 and 2003) since I qualified as and EHP during 1987 that the National Department of 
Health held a competition to reward EHPs for extraordinary service in the field of EH and to the Public health 
discipline. 
 
With the necessary support of National, Provincial and Local Government together with NGO`s, Tertiary institutions 
and the Professional bodies the project-based approach has every chance of addressing the priorities in EHS delivery. 
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